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The Acadian. Advcrtiain* a Guarantee. The Car Ferry,
An Ottawa despatch reports that 

Professor Krkpetrick. of Qumo a 
University. «bo was sent by the Hoe. 
Prsok Oxrbraoe to study the naviga
tion conditions in the fttrsiU of 
Northumberland, with e view to the 
proposed estsWiabmeot of seer ferry 
betWMO Prince lidwsrd Island and 
the mainland, baa sent in bie report 
to tbe Depeitmeit of Railways and 
CsnSla

It ie al.o stated that tbe mission of 
Prof K'lkpntiirk was in every way a 
«ucccssful one and proapecta sic said 
to be good for tbe removal of tbe old 
grievance of tbe Island Piovioce, by 
(be speedy inauguration of an noin 
terrupted means of communication 
with tbe mainland.—Cb’town Kxsw

“I WORK NIRO 
FOR MY UÏIN0
wea tenu

Why Not Give Tour 
Body a Spring House 

Cleaning?

When s bdaioese concern invests sWOLFVILLH, If..»., JUBE 14, 19,, Urgtaum of money in a handsome store 
Sod equipment for retail merebandis 
ibg, tbe public feels a certain degree 
of confidence that the concern bee 
goods worth examining People signe 
that unless they Ito-l eatsoliebed a 

fair oca

Hew ftruaawick Elections.
Yesterday was nomination day for 

tbe prortacial general election which 
takes place ia New Brunswick on 
Tberaday of next week. Tbe legists 
tare which has jest dissolved is tbe 
thirty-second in tbe history of tbe 
province and tbe fifth since confeder
ation. Tbe last general elect me in 
New Brunswick was fought 90 March 
3rd. 19*. end tbe elevation of Hon. 
J D. Hazen to tbe federal cabinet in 
October lsat brought Hon. Mr. Flem 
■teg to tbe New Brnnawkk premier
ship This, therefore, ie bie first ap
pui to tbe pnbMc. Tbe Conservative» 
• c confident of retMmog power as tbe

mi ^31
liage and un

less they bad goods that they k 
6lM a need, they -rould oot dare
speed so much money.

Advertising, likewise, acts
brfmstisi I uaf

Ton May indoor» too mud, all winter-yon breathe tbe 
fowl air—yon sleep bi eloee room* and yon eat too much. In 
(a* your winter Ufa la pretty mush artificial and unnatural. 

Then why x* renovate your whole ayatem this spring.

Tofcc o short-cut to youth and energyliJfm
I I Iwu,

« ta iMt.

guarantee of au 
character. When a firm spends 
ey freely on this necessary form of 
aelesmaosbip. tbe public conclude* 
that it mort have good* back of it 
that bave demonstrated their worth 
or tbe firm would not bave set. apart 
ibis auto of money for selling them 
through tbe newspapers.

A concern that does not advert!*

périment The fact that it may bav, 
seen in existence for many years done 
not help it *0 very much. Tbe pubfo 
may even look at mere existence lor » 
long term of y mire as a disqualifica
tion, indicating preference for old 
time methods ft takes advertising 
to prove that you bava confidence in 
your goods.

In
cmr NyoT* Spring Tonic Is the tNno.
summer. My 
daughter went In 
Kingston, Ont., scrubbed bar fingernail» off fvery spring.

Bet Nyal e Hpring Tonie is a regular up-to-date 
claanai by oenparlson.

Olv«n new snap and vim- pula life and spring in
to your muscle*-make» you fed fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 for » Largo Bottkt,

late admiwMUatioe baa given good,
Close Call.

J Harry Wu.field.General Manager 
vf (be ri 8 Telephone Company, and 
Andrew R Cdtb, o« H.llfas, bad a 
very do»» call from death at the Bed 
ford railway crossing on Saturday 
morning wbeu tbe outgoing C P. R 
train collided with their auto, dsmsg 
leg it practically beyond repair. Both

p ogres* ve government to tbe prov- 
f«* Tbe Liberals, on tbe other 
bind, say that they are booed to cut 
4 rwn tbe Co**trvstivcs majority and 
bave good ebaete# of winning tbe gov

tbe public as merely an ex-

A. V. RAND, Druggist. Wolfvllle.*p*r»t the wrnmer there. She got J 
r -4 jour Gin Pill» and eeel them 1 | 

to me and I tried them and found ibam 
to be the beet medicine the! I ever used 
for Kidney and Madder Trouble. Ofi f 
they did roe so tniuii good and l am a#, AmnMWWI
much better. I Up* you can fia tt an CAt

[r^^ïvvyussr-' J r ttv

and

Sea Water tor Street

ttrrets are paved either with wmf yt 

a day. The water

PBHA HOVJ&“““"“l,l<lt*l.!y ru,«...
rcrwrwneiva *5>tla. f**4' ***? idlfarib.,-«K

--------  When tbe engine struck the car.
Tint Most iMfoaTAWr AMMw^Wewi» ww,|d bave been seriously injured or 

killed. Mr Wiefirld stales that no 
aignsl was given to denote tbe

of tbe train, and as there ie 
quite a curve et tbe spot, tbe train 
wea no* seen until almost upon them. 
A* a rule people are sot caieful 
esotigh, when nearing a railway 
track, end tbee Halifax gentlemen 
ought to have kept a sharp look out, 
knowing Hint the train was due Just 
then al If.dforl, and before crossing 
Hie track to bave waited natil certain 
they could do so with safety.

Cw. S. BLACK. - SASASSS.

kwSEFsFfÇaaobalt and are swept from
protection of Cow Moo* 

i* extended to l6tb IfepUmber. 19,3 
No person, not a licensed' golds 

and acting profession* I y m aucb, 
•bell, after baviog killed a Moose 
guide or assist another person boot 
log Moose ie the same season 

Caribou. - Protection 0/ Caribou 
except in tbe Counties of Victoria and 
f over new, is extended to /6th 8,p 
teniber, 1915

O/Mn season for Caribou fin Ibi 
(>,untie# of Victor is and Inventes, 
onfyj, bigins /6tb B pforober and 
end* fA-tober rgth.

Tbe sale of Caribou meat 1» probib

9RBOIAL NOTIQBto twenty ti 
log ta done very thoroughly and for 
this purpose sea water is used almost 
exclusively, since it baa U»u found 
try actual teat that 
duet about three times as effectively 
ae freab water end that it baa no in 
jurions effect upon the road surface 
when properly applied Tbe streets 
are not merely sprinkled, but art 
thoroughly scrubbed, brushes being 
used on all tbe paved streets 

The idea of using sea water for 
struct sprinkling in Wolf ville baa 
often been suggested and with the 
facilities at band it ipould #eet» to be 
worth while making the experiment

AmtK

•ATUBDAV MI0HT, JUNE 15th
water prevent» AMO l/WTII, rUBTMMIt NOTICK

MOTION RIOTUREOCP.AI.KI» Tenders mldrnss^l to tip 
~ uiMfeisIgrierl, and r-wtonwd >«*

Essr^zzssa'
Pinos, Hpaclfluailon* and form of 

w.irf i aH r an iw nnsri and forms of ten-

jjflrïËrturfifi
Pr ison» Umdnrjng are notified that 

lornfe.s will not U , o„»ld,-,, d „„|„M

fir ins tbe actual slgnatui s, tbe naturn 
of tire oni.iqretlon and place of i-eMs 
dr-ni.* of Mcii memlwi of I4ie Arm 
niusl Iwgiven.

will be shown only on Thuredgy, Friday and Saturday 
>v«ilD|a. Clung, of Picture, each night.

OuHea Jtty and August
No Mar* Ciator Oil. Motlun Picture. wiry Ifondey evening, ft o’clock, at

Mis f-.ffie Russel, Oiauuffl. Alta 
ays T have used Baby's Own Tab 

I tai-i placaol caetr/r oil and
(a no more oil. 1 amid not do with 
rut tlr* Tablets 1 bey are wonderful 
Wbenev, r baby is feverish 1 give him 
the Tablets and the fever anon dlaap 
pevra, 1 always keep them In tbe 
house and recommend them to my 
friends fl.by's Oen Tablets do 
not gripe They are easy to take end 
absolutely safe They ate sold by 
medicine dealers everywhere or by 
«nail el as cents a bos Iron tbs fir 
I»/ William#’ Medicine Co., Brock 
ville, (mi.

Concerning Hubert Oreui. arrested 
'berge of murder In Halifax,Tbe 

Antigonisb Casket telle the following

Tb. ye.,«, ... I,.,,,
town twenty three yeers ago, |{fs 
parent* moved to H mon wboe be was 
««uly a year old, taking bint with 
them He next sew Antigonisb fast 
fall coming bom. In October to join 
hla parents, who bad returned a little 
earlier lor ibe bmvfit of tbr

AIted
A resident of tbe Province hunting 

Carilrou outside of tbe County in 
which be resides must lake oui a li 
cense Pee

A perron killing a Caribou must 
-'.port tbe fact and make an affidavit 
*» in tbe 1 sse of Moore, and comply 
with tbe other provision* relating to 
Moose as 1er es applicable, 
ffeei. Protection of freer is extend

ed to 1 at October, 19/3,
Rabbit*. Hares. Open season for 

•booting. October /at to March (at.
open season for snaring, December 

/at lb March rat.
Open season for sale, December «at 

in Hatch rat
Pur Bearing Animals. Open 

aoo for Mink. Otter. Pox, Raccoon, 
Muskrat, and other protected fur- 
beadng animals, Novembei f»t to 
March 1st.

Bound about bar vent time, there is 
always much interest in tbe phases of 
the moos, which has (seen popularly 
eccaptod as lufioeuciug tbe weather. 
Thong who have held tbie view have 
bad their theories borne out by ex 
per fence with sur prising faithfulne** 
But up to tbe present there bee never 
been any scientific support given to 
tifeue This in at last accorded by 
Mr. K. K N#vill P. R » , who be» 
just returned to Itogland from Nats), 
wb«# be was director of tbe principal 
government observatory He has 
discovered what appear* to U a dr 
finale sModathm between lbs moon 
end periodical abnormal rainfalls in 
flxrtfa Africa. Hrnyy rains 
there at Interval# X nineteen

I
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“AIN’T”
Km.li fowler must Iw e< •:.>iiip«ol*d

iSSTSMÏÎK-
|5S'C-E"E5$
™jn»l' -I'l— liile • .««twit whe,
sjxatfBrtFRiets
dm- Iw m»t wuwpled tbs ulimpw Will be

The Depart iwuiI dww iwt Mwl Itself 
to onnnfd. tli« loWnet or .my fonder.

?vj

111, you wy, "He Ami't Ilka m.”

l>" y» »y, "I bad rallier tu.tr 
luit *’,m* ***'" Vim rhinild ray, "I would rathrr 

ttyndar, f f] flu you leal wlwuad «. tire lettro yin. wrllaf
"• "i:h,1,kZZ,. w“l k

lle|«ru«wt .< HuMU Work., ■ Hi '“H" 'hat your Imaluae# could ha ay.
«-•arjïid -i S«=f=isii”Bffa-a=

=;='K3*;(i » 5gsmss$esi
itoresssrsa

........ .......pfgrov
wbicb period synd/ronl»o with the 
lunar cycle of maximum north s»d 
aoutb deciinationa. Mr. Nevill 'Mb*, 
ory is Ural tbe attraction of Ibe/moon 
on tbe earth * elm'wpbcre^pXans*# a 
permanent cloud Iwlt to drift with it, 
nod that tbe Setpj'luds of ibe drill 
fe #0 great when tbe mono is neeting 
its futberest p«det wr/tb of lbs equ. 
tor that Ibe mass of clouds Impinges 
on th« iw/untains ie Natal and pr* 
ci pilâtes tbe excessive reins.

5
All lui bearing animals.I VBHHNMMPIIill

Beer Wolf end Wildcat, are protect
ed during I ha season when Ibe fur Is 
of no value; subject, however, to a 
l"ovt»ion enabling a person to kill 
•I any lime to protect private proper- 
*y. certain destructive animal» found 
on bis premise* or form,

The use ol poison to Isks or kill 
»ny for burring animal is prohibited 

ft is unlswful lo bsve in possession 
ibe green hide or pelt of eny for bear- 
ing animai taken out of season.

Persons keeping Boxes, Minks. 01 
oiber for hesrlog aulmils In r sptiv- 
Ity, must obtain n fwrmil from the 
Chlsf (ferns Commissioner nnd report 
annually ibe uumber and value of 
animais sad pelts exported nr carried 
out of tbe Province.

Birds -Tbe open season for Wileo# 
Bnipe begins September rot Instead of 
August 1 gib

The Bag limit for Woodcock la 
changed from 15 to 10 per day.

The use of a rifle, or gun loaded 
with bullet, to about Wild Puwl is 

•fed.

being a severe sufferer 
born heart trouble. At the first of 
(his year ibe youth departed for the 
Kingston Military College, taking 
the three month*' course |„ April 
h* returned here, got employment In 
• grocery store, end alters few weeks' 
•ervlce burglarised tbe store one Bun 
dey morning p* this erim. be we 
•rfesied at Mulgrsy#, but unfortu 
nstely. the waller was net carried in
to the Court, Ibe burglar befog allow 
•d to leave the community, Tbe 
young men In lb* opinion aMhoee no 
quslnled with bis bxWbere, Is r’e 
vdd of many of tbe qualities of a sane 
pn»on Hla action » were thoae ol * 
youih who had fed on dim* novel lit 
•«for* end bis folk wai highly pfe 
toresque sud wild. Hi conilanally 
Mrrisd firearms end faqusntly uaad 
them. On one occasion be riddled 
tbs stairs In a privai* bouse in Town, 
ffottfog bullet bnlee In them. One 
tfunday morning be entertaisad him 
•elf by riding furiously on horseback 
through Ibe town, beulfofog . guu 
me<nwhile To make good big folk 
of having money to huts' be detiber
•foly flung a bendfol of ntmi
tbe firs Afsny aucb foizldenla 
bis abort stay here

Orchard Farm For Sale
In fbe lews ef Waffvllla

flood Ui'xlern 10 room house, will, 
Iteil, olnwt, efoHin heat, eUttrlu light 
•ud telephoife, g,*4 warm |w,„ with 0

> » r»xl <KM ».*, /„,lt him, u«l
l«m |*ulOy ti»™., .wl , «,»( i™.

I"’"» "» lk« hr™, ir*,m ul M
,™id <i,uhu,4 htiwl M «, l,»v.

fcat:,£':hÊÊïïpfenteïSiii ■
jtfAnwSteïS

___urreunâTiowAL
OOHRESPOnOEnOE eOMUULWAn Muuud h4y mitt jt Thu 

*<■'*»,a* wke I, imucIi lour,,lid i„ 
Oi, aiipuuu, m4 |,m,«l yi,.|«,liy 
e/ ke n.llee town l,„ 
tk, «dll,11 tkal », tini u
mtit I# rid Wulhllh „f Ulti u,ly 
Ik.nigk ■•rrlully ,0«,il,d «ad n,« 
Uiduck. In many (data*Ida aliaala 

llo-d «Ilk I li a 111 «kilt bo 
ki»k,lll« Ikty usury , y.i.iNlnci.l
pl«a u, law,, and ,,,d.«e...a,d
»p«d,lly I, «.,!, cu,,,,, 
AiaiiIAM*, lady /date a,,,,,!, 11,„ 
I’lllaaaa .ana,ally ur.auut 
pa |a aialaai lha baiduck and llial 
lack d„ kla 01 Utt ftut W pul II oui 
0/ „IHan«a ae /a, a, i|„, Ui»o |, 
loacaaaad. /.al aaaiy /el boldei *a«e 
a «ai a.aluat lia aaieUat. ,„i 
ea their uwu |/n,pally but ou Ike 
ruadway tijuiaiug, -ud Ik. «uik «III 

■ ka du,™ Wullvllla peupla kata 
duaa Muck lu make Ikalr plicae .1 
Iraatlva and iku lu«u kauull/ul, and 
Ika raaull Juallfiaa Ika effet. Muck, 
keweva., yet lemalua tu I» duaa 
Wul/vllla mual kuld bar place aa Ika 
pratllaat, claanaM and mual 
data I i«u la Ike Valley

lOHAMTOH, MA,

■aiuaanac a»

t *««W»TATIVI Nt WE*«*S MVA HOTIA 
*iAD«uARTUt AT LUkmUAO, ». I.

It Worth Anythlfigto Know 7
m;**“'* N* •>“> rOBNITUU* at a madl ■Price.a cam i

mmsmmBERWICK RESIDE
''ORbalb

Vial™ la H C, la ike place, a ad 
^•lA. I 5 a ad ft tba|lim« eelected lor 
huldlHf ika eeal Cuuvaatluu ul ika 
Canediee I'uiaal,, Aaauclalloo. The 
««ref.,y. Mr. lame, Imwler, u/IM 
tawa, la now augagad in arieaglag 
Ika deialla «Ilk Hoe. W. It kuet, 
h/l.letcr ul l.aude, and Mr juka 

un id, ‘hudiy. ol Vuucuuvar, Ik.pia.l4.nl 
' “ Tka CuuvaallM

!■- Mu“ kapritle lima upon ika la.

Wicker
I» plain ami htuy with and without i milter a.

fount*s, Settee* ond Oeu
«mire tired feeliug# wbtro those arîua*d| |

i

5SModern •rti t

Ifecomr noted, aud m
extremely errntfo
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Car and Puuudii 
IdaalM Ik. *| 
Uw d Canada. A fatal accldcat oa 

abuiil, kakira ika
sid atcil.» Mr.
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New
C H. B,
Opera t 
SealedCurtains

•••• Lam

Fresh
Cafe,’

We on 
Burbldge,

New Stock. New Styles.
Squares in Axminater, Velvets, 

Wools. the
Peel itrer

It 1»New Moravian Rugs 
New Mattings.

Linoleums, some new pattern» in 
4 yd. Widths.

Track Linoleum, Stair Carpet», Cocoa Mate and Mattings, 
Carpet Buds, Mata of all kinds.

to^Mr. Id

ly of Kent

Wamtki 
phone opt 
derlake tt 
Apply to ' 

Thk Ac

Curtalaa la itiïSK Madia,. II^T 

Curtain Materials In Madras, Scrims, Border
ed Muslins

•t the Ato 
place tne : 
accident 1! 
of Mather.

Tbe fire 
will b« hr 
Wolfvllle 
afternoon, 
Mre. (Dr 
Chambers

Foe Sa

New English Cretonnes, Denims
In addition to our stock we carry s Urge seaortmsnt of samples 

’ to?® which we can take special orders

sees
K»v. Di 

aervlsaa in 
fills, st i 
the old Pi 
Pro, at 3 i 
absence of 

Thk Ac 
report the 
Creighton 
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running e«

A Bliss

Wolfvllle.

•went to Ka 
aenlBt In 
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Wolfvllle 
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J. D. CHAMBERS.

Real 4methy»t J
in n*at and good autiinga. Tide noiw la moat pop- i

ular I hla aaa/Su 1,

I have a apian,lid range In

I, St S ond 7 Stone Brooch** from $1-00
teSSAHK

AI*o Necklet*, Link*, Fendent», etc.

::

■; J. F. HEREIN 'I

OPTICIAN â WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. ».

1

■»»»»»»»»»»»»>> »»»»

Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

>

Make your home mere beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

WOLrVILLC BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS
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